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CM Speaks…

“Arunachal Pradesh is
blessed with many unexplored
and
unexposed
treasures.
The history of the land is
shrouded in myth and legend.
It emanates an aura of rich
cultural life of the tribal people
and throbs with the lovely
rhythm of their dance, music,
customs and traditions. The
onus of protecting the rich
legacies of our forefathers is
on all of us.”
- Pema Khandu

Friday, April 27, 2018

Naharlagun

Khandu graces Moh Mol at Kharsang
CM lays foundation stone for CE (EZ) RWD & WRD office

News Flash
SIMI lauched at CHC
Doimukh

DOIMUKH, April 26:
Special Intensified Mission Indradhanush (SIMI) was launched at
CHC Doimukh here on Monday.
Deputy Commissioner In-Charge
SDO (S) Tabang Bodung launched
the programme in presence of
District Medical Officer, Papum
Pare Dr. Tasso Kampu Subu, DRCHO Dr. J. Ado, MO In-Charge Dr.
Lobsang Chuki, doctors and other
staffs of the department. Bodung
commended the department for
its dedication and hard work and
urged each and every one present
in achieving 100% success in every programme and said that good
team work is required for best result in every activity.

Governor conveys
condolences to families of the personnel
of Madras Regiment

ITANAGAR, April 26:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) has
conveyed condolences to the families of the personnel of the Madras
Regiment, who while on a combat
mission lost their lives in the ill-fated road accident near Iduli village
in Lower Dibang Valley district. “My
thoughts and prayers go out to the
families of the deceased soldiers,
in this hour of grief, and I pray for
the secure future of their kith and
kin”, the Governor, who served as
a Brigadier in the Madras Regiment said. “On behalf of the people of Arunachal Pradesh and on
my own behalf, I convey my condolences and pray for the eternal
peace for the departed souls. I also
pray for speedy recovery of the injured personnel of the Battalion”,
the Governor said in his message
to the Commanding Officer of 20th
Battalion of The Madras Regiment
recently.

MIAO, April 26:
Arunachal Pradesh Chief Minister Pema Khandu on Wednesday
laid the foundation stone for office
of Chief Engineer (Eastern Zone)
of RWD and WRD department in
presence of Education Minister
Honchun Ngandam, WRD Minister Kamlung Mossang, State BJP
President Tapir Gao and other dignitaries.
Later, addressing the Moh
Mol celebration at Kharsang general ground, the Chief Minister

said the state government wants
the fruits of development to reach
all corners of the state through decentralized planning process and
by making the administration reach
at the doorsteps of the people. Accordingly all zonal offices are being shifted from Itanagar to their
respective zones and office of Divisional Commissioners being activated, he said.
He said the state government
is working to strengthen the institution of Deputy Commissioners to

Civil Services Day celebrated with enthusiasm

Officers called to infuse professionalism, discipline and dedication
ister (RD&PR and Cooperation),
ITANAGAR, April 26:
The Civil Services Day was cel- Alo Libang appreciated the role of
ebrated throughout the country on the civil servants in the developApril 21st, Saturday as an occasion ment of the state. Reiterating that
to remember the role of civil serv- the government and civil servants
ices in nation building and for civil have to travel together and cannot
servants to rededicate themselves be separated as the latter forms
to the cause of excellence in public the core of the state’s executive, he
called upon them to be committed
service.
The date has been chosen and dedicated in their works.
On the occasion, the Minister
to commemorate the day the first
Home Minister of Independent India, released the compendium of notifiSardar Vallabhbhai Patel addressed cation / orders / office memorandum
the civil servants in 1947 at Metcalfe etc issued by the Department of
House, New Delhi.
Administrative Reforms during the
Joining the rest of the coun- year 2017.
Chief Secretary Satya Gopal
try, the 12th Civil Services Day was
celebrated here on the day at Ban- in his keynote address said that the
day was a day of ‘rededication’. He
quet Hall in a befitting manner.
Alo Libang, Minister (RD&PR/ called upon the civil servants to reCooperation) graced the occasion affirm their commitment to make a
as the chief guest along with Chief better Arunachal. Exhorting the officers to infuse professionalism,
Secretary Satya Gopal.
Addressing the officers, Min-

CM condoles death of 5 persons in a tragic accident

ITANAGAR, April 26:
Chief Minister Pema Khandu has condoled the death of five persons in a
tragic accident when the vehicle they
were travelling in fell into a gorge near
Gensi in Lower Siang district on Friday
morning.
As per official reports, four of
the passengers died on the spot while
one died at NEIGRIHMS, Shillong on

Sunday. Four critically injured are undergoing treatment. The ill-fated Tata
Sumo passenger vehicle was travelling
with nine passengers to Sibe village.
“It pains my heart to know five
people have died and four critically injured in a mishap that could have been
probably avoided. I offer my prayers for
the departed souls and sincerely hope
speedy recovery of the injured,” Khandu

said in a statement here on Tuesday.
The Chief Minister, meanwhile, has announced ex-gratia to the
departed and the injured as per official
norms.
The dead have been identified as Jire Nyicyor (67), Yude Kena
(63), Jarde Taipodia, the driver (31),
Uma Rajbonshi (65) and Duba Ngomle
(67).

CM felicitated by Old Students
Association (OSA) of Hindu College

NEW DELHI, April 26:
Arunachal Pradesh Chief Minister Pema Khandu was felicitated
by the Old Students Association
(OSA) of Hindu College among
others who have been contributing for the nation in diverse field
at the 16th Annual OSA Distinguished Alumni Award function
here on Sunday.

(Postal Regd. No.AP/055/2014-2016)

Khandu was felicitated with
the distinguished Alumni award
for excellence in public service
while Justice Rekha Palli, Judge
Delhi High Court was felicitated
for excellence in law. Among others, Siddhartha Basu – TV Producer KBC/Quiz Master was
awarded for excellence in media, Dr.Ashima Goyal,Economist,

PM’s Economic Advisory Council
for excellence in economics, Dr.
Shekhar Agarwal, Orthopaedics
Surgeon for excellence in medicine, Arjit Basu, MD & CEO, SBI
Life Insurance Ltd for excellence
in Corporate Sector, Vikram Misri, Ambassador to Mynamar for
excellence in Foreign Service,
Shrijeet Mishra, Executive Director Bennet Coleman for excellence in Corporate Sector, Sheela
Chamaria, renowned sculptor for
excellence in Fine Arts, Sudeep
Sen, internationally renowned
poet and writer for excellence in
Literature, Raman Narula, Founder MD, Formula Group for excellence in Corporate Sector, Ritesh
Shah, Films Screenwriter for excellence in Cinema and Dr.Harish
Naval, Professor for excellence in
education were felicitated in a glittering function at a city hotel.

encourage grassroots level planning. He said the planning system,
till recently was highly centralized
that gave little consideration to the
realities existing at the grassroots
level. He said here on the Deputy
Commissioners will have the power
to decide on schemes under SIDF
and other development funds with
Chief Minister being merely the approving authority.
The Chief Minister said
Changlang district has huge reserves of oil and coal and urged on
the need to convert those resources to revenue. He informed that
state cabinet is working on policies
to derive maximum benefits for the
locals through revenue earned out
of these resources.
For the development of three
districts of Tirap, Changlang and
Longding (TCL), the Chief Minister
informed that a special assistance
has been sought from Union Home
Ministry and assured that matter is
being pursued. He said the centre is
serious on development of TCL districts and is trying to address the insurgent issue expressing hope that
under Modi government these issues will be resolved soon. He also
said the state government is well
committed towards development of
TCL districts and no stone will be
unturned in meeting the developmental aspirations of the people.

Read online at www.arunachalipr.gov.in

Governor visits East Kameng;

Calls upon people to ensure proper utilization of fund

SEPPA, April 26:
Arunachal Pradesh Governor Brig.
(Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.), who was on
a two-day tour of East Kameng district, addressed a public meeting at
Donyi Polo Nyedar Namlo, Seppa on
Wednesday.
The Governor said that in the
developmental process, education,
health and road and IT communication are important aspects. Urging the
people to be active partners in the
developmental process, the Governor called upon the people to ensure
proper utilization of fund. They must
see that there is transparency, accountability, continuity, review and
audit and midterm correction.

Expressing his concern about
the literacy rate, the Governor urged
upon the local community to ensure
that any child, male or female above
six year of age be send to school.
The Governor, who reached
Seppa by road said that the district
has huge tourism scope. Referring
to the plain areas in the valleys, the
Governor called for maximum utilization with agricultural and horticultural
projects. He also assured to take up
regarding bridges which are yet to be
constructed in the Trans Arunachal
portion between Hoj and Seppa with
Union Minister for roads and highways.

Alliance Air, ATR-42- makes successful
proving test landing at Pasighat Airport

PASIGHAT, April 26:
Marking a historic moment and milestone for the frontier state of Arunachal
Pradesh, Alliance Air, ATR-42 on Monday has landed successfully at Pasighat
Airport on a proving test flight, paving
the way for operation of commercial
flights.
The Team along with crew members was led by Vikash Sharma, Chief
of Flight Safety, Alliance Air and flight Inspector, DGCA, NS Lohan, was accorded warm welcome by local MLA, Kaling
Moyong, Director Civil Aviation, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, T. Messar,
DC East Siang, Tamiyo Tatak, SP East
Siang, Prashant Gautam among others
on the occasion.
Addressing on behalf of the
team, Flight Inspector, DGSA, Captain NS Lohan shared that, “it was a
lovely flight to Pasighat; we are really
proud that we are making history. The
people of Arunachal are really going to
enjoy Alliance Air”. He appreciated the

runaway and infrastructures of Terminal
Building and wished the best for future
operations in opening up to the rest of
the mainland in air connectivity.
T.K. Saha, Coordinator Alliance
Air was also present on the occasion.
Welcoming the team members,
local MLA, Kaling Moyong also expressed his happiness on the successful test flight to Pasighat Airport, adding
that the long felt demand for operation
of passenger flights has taken shape
with the inaugural flight. This is a really
historic moment for the people of the
state,” Moyong said on the occasion.
He asked the concerned department for
time bound completion of Administrative
Building of Airlines for Station Manager,
Engineering Wing and Stock Room.
The MLA also requested for additional
operation of Pasighat – Dibrugrah –
Guwahati flight service on need basis.
Commercial flights will start
operating with the completion of formalities of submission of reports by the

team. Scheduled flights will begin operating soon after the clearance.
Under the Regional connectivity
Scheme (RCS), Udaan Scheme, Ministry of Civil Aviation, GoI, the Alliance Air
has been awarded route from Kolkata
to Pasighat via Guwahati. Zoom Air and
True Jet has been allotted for Tezu Airport. Zoom Air and True Jet will also fly
to Tezu via Pasighat and expected to
start in August, 2018.
Assistant Manager, Alliance Air,
Jayanta Bhakta, Service Engineers and
team had arrived earlier a day. Udaan
(Ude Desh ka Aam Nagrik), for boosting regional connectivity has been
launched by the Central Government
with stated objective of “Let the common citizen of the country fly” to make
air travel affordable and widespread
and boost inclusive economic and job
growth and air transport infrastructure
development of all regions and state of
India. This will also boost tourist inflow
to the region.

‘A new chapter in the state’s history has begun with
successful test-landing of Alliance aircraft’: CM

ITANAGAR, April 23, 2018
Chief Minister Pema Khandu said
that a new chapter in the history of
Arunachal Pradesh has begun with
the successful test-landing of the
Alliance aircraft – ATR 42 at civil
terminal of the Pasighat advanced
landing ground at about 12.30 hours
on Monday, April 23 last.
Congratulating the people,
especially those from the eastern
and central districts of the state,
on the achievement, Khandu said
that one of the greatest challenges of connectivity facing the state
has been overcome. He profusely
thanked the officials of state civil
aviation department, East Siang
district administration, the Air-Force,

Indian Army, Directorate General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA), Airport Authority of India (AAI), Bureau of Civil
Aviation Security (BCAS), Ministry
of Civil Aviation and the people of
Pasighat for cooperating and coordinating in successful completion of
the ALG and the subsequent testlanding of an Alliance aircraft.
The test-landing was overseen by officials of DGCA, BCAS,
AAI and representatives of Alliance
airlines in coordination with the district administration and officials of
the state civil aviation department.
“Soon we would have the
first civilian aircraft fly off from
Pasighat and I am optimistic the
same would follow in various ALGs

of the state encompassing our state
in the country’s flight map. This may
look a simple step to many but is
one giant leap for us,” Khandu said
in a statement here on Monday
evening.
The Chief Minister also expressed gratitude to Prime Minister Narendra Modi, who is taking
special care of Arunachal Pradesh
and the North East in all spheres of
development, especially in the connectivity sector.
The Alliance aircraft with its
crew members reached Pasighat
from Guwahati in about two hours
twenty minutes. They were accorded a warm reception at Pasighat led
by local legislator Kaling Moyong.
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Wordly Wise
“Keep your eyes on the stars and your feet on the ground.”
-Theodore Roosevelt
Contact Numbers of District Emergency Operation Centre, Capital Complex.
A.
0360-2292199
B.
0360-20006067
C.
09402657986
D.
08131809067
E.
09436224950
         Sd/-Field Officer [Disaster Management]
For Deputy Commissioner Itanagar Capital Complex

Editorial

National Panchayati Raj Day:
All about the Indian Panchayati Raj System

I

n India, April 24th is celebrated as National Panchayati Raj Diwas every
year. The day marks the passing of the Constitution Act (73rd Amendment),
1992, that came into existence with effect from April 24, 1993.
The enactment of the 73rd amendment is applauded as a defining
moment in history as it permits states to take steps to organize village panchayats and provide them with necessary powers and authority necessary to
help them to function as units of self-government.
Every year on this day Union Ministry of Panchayati Raj organises
National Conference and awards best performing Gram Panchayats with
‘The Panchayat Shashakatikaran Puraskar/Rashtriya Gaurav Gram Sabha
Puraskar’.
ON THIS NATIONAL PANCHAYATI RAJ DAY, LET’S GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE THREE-TIER SYSTEM OF PANCHAYATI RAJ IN INDIA:
1. VILLAGE PANCHAYAT
In the structure of Panchayati Raj, the Village Panchayat is the lowest
unit
There is a Panchayat for each village or a group of villages in case the
population of these villages happens to be too small
The Panchayat primarily consist of five representatives elected by the
people of the village
The members of the gram panchayat are elected for a period of five
years by the members of Gram Sabha
Only the people who are registered as voters and do not hold any office of profit under the government are eligible for election to the Panchayat
There is also provision for co-option of two women and one member
of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, if they do not get adequate
representation in the normal course
As a body, the Panchayat is accountable to the general body of the
village known as Gram Sabha, which meets at least twice a year
The Sarpanch occupies a pivotal position in Gram Panchayat system.
He supervises and coordinates the various activities of the Panchayat
2. PANCHAYAT SAMITI
The second tier of the Panchayati Raj, the Panchayat Samiti is the
single representative of vigorous democratic institution to take charge of all
aspects of development in rural areas
Usually a Panchayat Samiti consists of 20 to 60 villages depending on
area and population. The average population under a Samiti is about 80,000,
but the range is from 35,000 to 1, 00,000
Generally, the Panchayat Samiti consists of about 20 members
elected by and from the panchayats falling in the block area and two women
members and one member each from the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes to be co-opted, provided that they do not get adequate representation
otherwise
He ensures the implementation of the decisions and resolutions of the
Samiti and its Standing Committees
3. ZILLA PARISHAD
Zilla Parishad is the top-most tier of the Panchayati Raj System
Generally, the Zilla Parishad consists of representatives of the Panchayat Samiti; all the members of the State Legislature and the Parliament
representing a part or whole of the district; all district level officers of the
Medical, Public Works, Public Health, Agriculture, Veterinary, Engineering,
Education, and other development departments
The Chairman of the Zilla Parishad is elected from among its members

Service line
POLICE STATION

Itanagar 		
Nirjuli 		
Banderdewa

: 0360-2212233
: 0360-2257220
: 0360-2266236

Naharlagun		
Doimukh		

: 0360-2244329
: 0360-2277220

FIRE STATION

Itanagar : 0360-2212640

		

Naharlagun : 0360-2244399

APST BUS SERVICE
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Name
of Route
Itanagar-Shillong
Itanagar-Nyapin
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Daporijo
Itanagar-Yingkiong
Itanagar-Seppa
Itanagar-Khonsa
Itanagar-Tezu
Itanagar-Koloriang
Itanagar-Guwahati
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Pasighat
Itanagar-Tirbin
Itanagar-Bomdila
Itanagar-Palin
Itanagar-Sagalee
Itanagar-Ampoli
Itanagar-Mengio
Itanagar-Kimin
Itanagar-Gerukhamukh
Itanagar-Balijan
Itanagar-Tarasso
Itanagar-Sonajuli
Itanagar-Lilabari
Itanagar- Jote

Type of
Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day service
Mail Service
Day Service

Service Days
Daily Service
Mon /Thu/Sat
Daily Service
Daily Service
Alternate Day
Daily Service
Sun/Mon/Wed/Thu
Tuesday only
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Mon/Thu/Sat
Daily Service except
Sun/Wed/Fri
Mon/Wed/Fri
Sun/Tue/Thu
Sun/Tue/Thu
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except

Fri

Sat
Fri
Sun
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun

Departure
Times
05.00pm
02.00pm
02.30pm
12.00 noon
01.00pm
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
01.00 pm
02.30 pm
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
12.00 noon
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
05.30 am
01.00 pm
07.00 am
07.00 am
& 01.00 pm

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
( Dauphin Pawan Hans) wef 01.10.2014

DAY.

MONDAY

STATION
Naharlagun
Pasighat
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
Pangin
Pasighat

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:30
10:55
11:50
12:45
13:15

ARR.TIME
STATION
Pasighat
10:05
10:50
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
11:45
Pangin
12:40
Pasighat
13:05
Naharlagun
14:20

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari

09:00
10:15
10:50
11:15
11:40
12:05
13:10

Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:45
11:10
11:35
12:00
12:45
13:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat

09:00
10:10
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:20
12:40
13:00
13:50

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:05
11:35
12:15
12:35
12:55
13:20
14:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:45
11:25
12:05
13:00

Mohanbari
Maio
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:20
12:00
12:45
13:45

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Namsai
“
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari

09:00
10:30
11:10
11:35
12:15
12:55
13:20
14:20

Mohanbari
Namsai
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
11:05
11:30
12:10
12:50
13:15
13:55
15:05

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDA Y

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

OFF DAY
OFF/MAINTANANCE

FLY.TIME

1:05
0:20
0:50
0:50
0:20
1:05 .
4:30
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:40
0:45
3:40
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:20
01:05
4:30
0:45
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:45
4:00
0:45
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:45
4:30

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

Book on tribal life and culture released

ZIRO, April 26:
Saint Claret College has recently released a book titled, ‘Tribals in the
contemporary context: Myriad Perspectives from Northeast India at
its commencement ceremony’. The
Book was released by Bro. Carlos
Verga, the head of the International
office for Youth Affairs of the Claretian
Missionaries.
The book, edited by Paulson
Veliyannoor, the former Principal of
the College, Tame Ramya, Assistant
Professor of Department of Anthropology, Bhaboklang Sohkhlet, Assistant Professor of Department of
Anthropology, and Allwyn Mendoz,
the Principal of the College contained
18 papers presented during the National Seminar held at the College under the same title in 2016. The book
highlights on how modernity has affected tribal life and culture.The focus

Khandu graces Moh Mol...

Responding to memorandum
submitted by festival committee, the
Chief Minister assured to sanction
funds for multipurpose stadium at
Kharsang general ground through
Union Sports Ministry under Khelo
India Scheme. On 157-km MiaoVijaynagar being constructed under
PMGSY scheme, he assured to take
it up with the Union Ministry of Road

of the book covers a wide range of The artwork on the cover page of the
The Book is a joint venture
tribal life and experience such as re- book was the creation of Tage Taling, of the Centre for Publications SCCZ,
ligious beliefs, cultural traits, politics, a final year student of anthropology and Claretian Publications, Bangaeconomy, healthcare, and tourism. at SCCZ.
lore.
(Contd from P-1)
Transport and Highways for it to be
considered under highway project.
On demand for a Science
block and school auditorium at Govt
Higher Secondary School (GHSS),
Kharsang, the Chief Minister asked
for proposals to be submitted through
Deputy Commissioner assuring that
funds will be sanctioned soon. Later
he inaugurated the Arts/Humanities

Governor visits East Kameng...
Sharing his concern regarding
land compensation, the Governor advised the people to review it as it has
become a stumbling block in the developmental process and security of the
state and nation.
Informing that 2000 youth will be
recruited in 2018-19 and 4 recruitment
rallies will be conducted, the Governor
appealed the gaon burahs, Panchayat
members, villagers and government officials to identify, motivate and facilitate
able local youths to join the Army. Further informing about the 3000 vacancies in Police department, he stressed
that recruitment must be done in a fair
and transparent manner.
Local MLA and Parliamentary
Secretary Tax & Excise Tapuk Taku,
Parliamentary Secretary Rural Development, Panchayati Raj, and IPR
Mama Natung, East Kameng District
Zilla Parichad Chairperson Smti Mey-

uk Cheda, Gaon Burah Kamal Gungli
and Puroik representative Taram Soja
briefed on the developmental activities and achievements, potentials and
challenges of the people of the district
on the occasion.
Natung, while sharing his experiences in recent tour to United State of
America briefed on state government
initiatives in IT sector.
Earlier, on his maiden visit to
the district, the Governor and the First
Lady of the State Smt Neelam Misra
were received at Pakke Kessang by local MLA Biyuram Wahge, Deputy Commissioner Gaurav Singh Rajawat and
Superintendent of Police Vikas Kumar.
Interacting with Gaon Burahs
and public at Pakke Kessang, the Governor emphasized on education, health
and girl education. We must ensure literate and healthy children and healthy
mothers, he said. The MLA and GBs

block and construction of sports infrastructure of the GHSS, Kharsang.
On Yobin issue, the Chief Minister informed that Scheduled Tribe
(ST) status for Yobin tribe is being
expedited and said the centre has
expressed no objections in granting
such status. He also informed that
many tribes of Arunachal do not find
mention in the ST order list and all

such matters are being pursued with
the centre.
Earlier, the Chief Minister inaugurated the Namdapha Degree
College that has been granted temporary affiliation by RGU for start
of its undergraduate courses this
year. He also inaugurated the 100bedded boys hostel of GHSS, Miao
constructed under SIDF.

apprised the Governor regarding developmental activities of the area.
Later on the day, the Governor
interacted with the District Heads of Offices of East Kameng district at Seppa
and called upon them to come out of
their offices and reach out to the people.
Let us move faster, deeper and
move every step with determination
and sincerity, the Governor said. He
pointed that 80% of the solution to the
challenges of the district is in the district itself and 20% at state level. The
government officials must work for the
benefit of the people, he stressed.
The Governor emphasised that
the advantage of expertise and experience of the officials must go to the
people.
Sharing his observations on
the way to Seppa, the Governor suggested for multi cropping agricultural

and horticultural projects in the plains
of the district in order to double the income of the farmers. Acknowledging
the exotic handicrafts and handlooms
of the State, the Governor advised the
officials for e-marketing. He suggested
the officials to integrate tourist related
aspects with all developmental projects
proposed to be taken up by the departments.
Stressing on cleanliness and
success of Swachh Bharat mission, the
Governor said that the spirit of Open
defecation Free must go to the school.
Instil sense of cleanliness amongst the
children.
Sharing his interaction with
Prime Minister of India Narendra Modi
during the latter’s visit to Itanagar, the
Governor said that electronic banking
should be encouraged and all effort
must be made to ensure that transactions must be done electronically.

“Fisheries For Transforming The
Rural Economic Landscape”, Nyali
Ete, Special Secretary (RD&PR)
on “Potential of Biodiversity in EcoTourism in the context of Arunachal
Pradesh”, Er. Tayum Tok, Supdt.
Engineer, (PHE & WS) on the “Need
for conservation of water”, and G.N.
Sinha, IFS (Retd), Consultant Advisor LR & SD on the “Ethos of Civil
Services”.
Earlier, Secretary (AR) Azimul Haque welcomed the dignitaries and other Commissioners, Secretaries, HoDs and senior officers
attending the celebration.
As a part of the Civil Service day, the Chief Secretary also

announced the awardees of 2018
Chief Ministers’ Award for Excellence in Public Administration.
Department of Health and
Family Welfare was selected for
the award for the team / department
category for achieving 100% immunization under Measles Rubella
Vaccination Campaign (MRVC) in
the state wherein nearly 4, 50,000
children have been immunized,
while in individual category, Kaling
Tayeng, Commissioner to the Government of Arunachal Pradesh and
Ikar Dirchi, Deputy Secretary to the
Government of Arunachal Pradesh
were awarded for excellence in public service.

try, their respective states and the
college.
Khandu, while recalling his
days at Hindu College extended his
gratitude to the institution for making
him what he is today. “I am proud to
be part of this prestigious college”,
he said. He, on his personal capacity invited the Alumni Association of
the college to hold a program at Itan-

agar where alumni of Northeastern
States could participate. He further
requested the Principal of the college to select a batch of 10 current
students of the college for Arunachal
Darshan, which eventually would
help them in knowing the unique
cultural diversity of the region, and
promote cultural exchange and integration with rest of the country.

Civil Services Day celebrated with...
discipline, punctuality and
dedication in their day-to-day work,
he said that sustained efforts are
being made to improve the work
ethics, work attitude & service delivery system to bring in transparency,
increasing efficiency, eliminating
adho-cism and red-tape-ism in the
whole system. He also gave a stern
warning to all government officials
against corruption of any form.
The Chief Secretary further
advised the civil servants to uphold
high moral values and shun indiscipline, turpitude and arrogance. Adding that senior officers have to lead
to set example for others as they
cannot expect their subordinates to

do anything, which they themselves
were not doing, he asked them to be
impartial and work only in public interest, without any communal, tribal
or personal affiliations. The Chief
Secretary further said that all officers
and officials have to work as ‘Team
Arunachal’ for an inclusive, transformative and sustainable development of Arunachal Pradesh under
Chief Minister Pema Khandu.
On the occasion, presentations on various topics were also delivered by the officers including - Dr.
Joram Beda, Secretary (Planning &
Tourism) presentation on “Budget
2018-19 Rollout”, Dr. M. Suryaprakash, Commissioner (Fisheries) on

CM felicitated by Old Students...
The OSA also felicitated
young achievers like Dhruv Bedi,
internationally acclaimed Sitarist
for excellence in Music, Ajay Arora, IAS, visually handicapped officer for excellence in Civil Service,
Milee Ashwarya, Editor, Commercial
Books, Penguin Random House for
excellence in Publishingand Prakash
Singh, Senior Editor, Republic TV

for Excellence in Media. The organiser conferred lifetime achievement
awards to Ashok Lavasa, Election
Commissioner of India and Prof. M
K Jain, Professor Emeritus of Computer Science.
The awardee Alumni of
the prestigious college have distinguished themselves in their chosen
field and brought laurels to the coun-

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014

STATION
Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
MONDAY
Dambuk
(Skyone MI-172) Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:00
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:05
12:25
13:00
13:40

STATION
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharalgun

ARV. TIME
09:55
10:30
11:05
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:40
13:30
14:35

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:20
11:10
11:50
12:30
13:30

Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
11:00
11:45
12:25
13:10
14:25

WEDNESDAY

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:50
11:30
11:55
12:20
12:45
13:10
14:00
14:40

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
10:35
11:25
11:50
12:15
12:40
13:05
13:45
14:35
15:35

THURSDAY

Naharlagun
Ziro

09:00
09:50
10:25
10:50
11:25

Ziro
Tali
Damin
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:20
10:45
11:20
11:55

Naharlagun
09:00
Ziro
10:00
Daporijo
“
10:40
Taksing
11:40
Daporijo
12:20
Ziro
13:30
OFF DAY

Ziro
Daporijo
Taksing
Daporijo
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:30
11:15
12:15
12:50
14:00

DAY.

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Sky one MI-172) Tali

Damin
Ziro

FRIDA Y

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

FLY.TIME
0:55
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:15
0:30
0:55 .
4:25
0:55
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:55
4:20
0:55
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:55
5:30
0:30
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
2:20
0:30
0:30
0:35
0:35
0:30
0:30
3:10

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

HELICOPTER SERVICE
Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014
ARR.TIME

DAY.

STATION

DEP.TIME

STATION

MONDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharlagun
Guwahati
TUESDA Y
(Sky one MI-172) Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:15
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

WEDNESDAY Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati

10:00
13:30

Guwahati
Naharalgun

11:20
14:50

1:20
1:20
2:40

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharl
FRIDA Y
agun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

SATURDAY
Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati		

10:00
13:30

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Guwahati
Naharalgun

THURSDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

SUNDAY

11:20
14:50

FLY.TIME

1:20
1:20
2:40

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

Friday, April 27, 2018

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. DUD/PLG/969/2017-18

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dated Stanagarthe 19.04, 2018.

On behalf of Governor of Arunacha! Pradesh, the Chief Engineer cum Director, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh
invites, Item Rate bids on online from eligible contractor of CPWD and those of appropriate list of Department of
Telecommunication, MES, Railway, BRO, NBCC, HPL, NPCC and Enlisted Contractors of APPWD , and other State
Approved Enlisted Firms and Companies registered with appropriate level for Construction of C/o Viewing Gallery
and Artificial Turf at Rajiv Gandhi Stadium, Naharalgun with tender value of Rs. 1315.78 lakh
The interested Contractors/Bidders may download SBD and other bidding document from the departmental
e-Tendering website http://dud.ar.etenders.in .
Sd/- Dy.Director(HQ}
For CE-cum-Director

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
AUCTION NOTICE

No. LMCA (MV)-175/2017`			
Dated Naharlagun the 09 April,2018
Sealed quotations are hereby invited for disposal of thel (one) no. of departmental vehicle on as is where is
basis as detailed below.
SI. No.

Types of vehicles

Registration No.

Chassis No.

Engine No.

Reserved price

1

Maruti Van

AR-01A/8056

ST911N559920

F8B12406109

42,694/-

The tender should be submitted in sealed envelope superscribed with "AUCTION FOR VEHICLE
(Registration number of vehicle be quoted to the undersigned before 26f April, 2018 The sealed envelope
with quoted rates and earnest money, will be opened on the same day in presence of the bidders or their representative at 1400 hours.
The bidders will have to deposit an amount of Rs 1500 (one thousand five hundred) only a earnest money
through call deposit/ demand draft obtained from State Bank of India, Naharlagun in favour of the Controller Legal
Metrology and Consumer Affairs Naharlagun.
On the acceptance of tender, the successful tenderer will have to deposit the value of the vehicle in cash
to this office within 7(seven days) from the date of acceptance. And the vehicle be lifted within 3 (three) days from
the deposit of bid money, failing'which the earnest money will be forfeited and vehicle will be disposed off by any
manner lies at the discretion of the undersigned.
Intending bidders may inspect the vehicle at HQ garage of the Department at 'C sector Naharlagun on any
working day during office hours at 10:00 am to 3:00 pm with due permission of the concerned officer/vehicle incharge of the Department.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without 'assigning any reason thereof.
Sd/-HoktumOri,
Controller,
Deptt. of Legal Metrology & CA,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Naharlagun.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.TOU(Trg)586/2006/Vol III

“Hunar Se Rojgar Tak”
An Initiative for self Employment
(Free training for Tourism & Hospitality trade)

Dated Itanagar, the 17th
April/2018

Applications are invited for training programme being conducted by the Department of Tourism, Govt. of
Arunachal Pradesh with support of the Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India for the unemployed youths preferably
school drop outs on the followings:Name of the training programme

Training Venue

Requisite Qualification

Food & Beverage Service

Itanagar

Class 10 pass in 18-28 yrs age group as on submission of
application.

Room Attendant

Class 5th Class pass in 18-28 yrs age group as on submission of application.

Front Office

Class 12th Class pass in 18-28 yrs age group as on submission of application.

Multi cuisine cook

Class 8th pass in 18-28 yrs age group as on submission of
application.

Other conditions are as follows :		
1.
No course fee.
		
2.
No TA/DA will be provided.
		
3.
Certificates will be issued on completion.
		
4.
Any unemployed youth with minimum qualification can apply.
		
5.
5 years age relaxation for ST.
		
6.
Those who are already employed in hotels can also apply to enhance their professional
skills.
Interested candidates may send their application in a plain paper/prescribed format available in the State
Food Craft Institute (SFCI), Near IG park, Opposite Hydro Power Office, Itanagar with 3(Three) passport size photographs, PRC, Adhar Card, proof of date of birth Certificates, Education qualification, bank details, unemployed
certificate between 19th April/2018 to 8th May/2018 during Office hour.
Sd/                                                                                                                                Nodal Officer (HSRT)/ADT
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH.

No. PA/Con-1/2018-19/450-58

Dated 16/04/2018
PRESS RELEASE
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Item rate tender is hereby invited on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from approved and
enlisted Contractors domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of concerned block of 39th Mebo Assembly Constituency and 38th Pasighat East Assembly Constituency in accordance with the Govt. notification No. SPWD/W-66
/2012/314, dtd. 13/08/2015 for the following work.
Sl. Sub Head of Work
Estimated Cost
Earnest Money Cost of Ten- Time
for Class of
No.
der
completion of registrawork
tion
1
Construction of road from Rs.2,12,99,538.00 Rs.2,13,000.00 Rs.2,000.00 12 (Twelve) Class III
Seram village to Bizari (14.00
(APST)
(Rupees Two months
km)
Sh : Earth work (EmThousand)
bankment) Ph-I.
only
2
Link road from Ngopok Musup Rs.1,32,66,767.00 Rs. 1,33,000.00 Rs.2,000.00 12 (Twelve) Class III
to Kiyit via UPS Ngopok.
(APST)
(Rupees Two months
Thousand)
only
3
Construction of Internal Road Rs. 2,66,92,400.00 Rs. 2,67,000.00 Rs.2,500.00 24 (Twenty Class III
at C.O.Head Quarter, Namsing
(APST)
(Rupees Two Four) months
(1.40 km) (SH:- Sub-Grade-I –
Thousand
1.40 km, WBM-II – 1.40 km,
Five Hundred)
WBM-III-1.40 km, BT-1.40 km,
only
Cross Drain-6 Nos., RCC Box
culvert- 1.50 span- 1 No.)
4
Construction of RCC storm wa- Rs. 1,79,02,664.00 Rs.1,79,000.00 Rs.1,500.00 24 (Twenty Class III
ter drain under Mebo
town(APST)
(Rupees One Four) months
ship (800.00 mtr) SH: 780.00
Thousand
Mtr.
Five Hundred)
only
5
Construction of Auditorium at Rs. 1,03,78,232..00 Rs. 1,03,800.00 Rs.1,500.00 12 (Twelve) Class III
Govt. Secondary School, Mirku
(APST)
(Rupees One months
and prayer hall at Mirku.
Thousand
Five Hundred)
only
Tender Forms shall be issued only on production of the necessary certificates in support of desired class of
Contractors.
The detailed terms and conditions of the Bid may be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Pasighat
P.W.Division during the office hours of the schedule dates.
1.
Period of availability of bidding documents = from 17/04/2018 to 01/05/2018
2.
Receipt of application (last date)
= 30/04/2018 upto 1600 Hrs
3.
Issue of Tender Paper (last date)
= 01/05/2018 upto 1600 Hrs
4.
Bid submission					
= 05/05/2018 upto 1000 Hrs.
5.
Date and time of bid opening 		
= 05/05/2018 at 1030 Hrs.
Once Tender Papers issued in favour of particular Name/Firm shall not be changed in any circumstances.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the applications without assigning any reason
thereof.									
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Pasighat Division, PWD
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

INVITATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN SCIENCE QUIZ COMPETITION
School Children of Class - 8 and 9 of schools of Arunachal Pradesh are hereby invited to participate in a
Regional level Science Quiz Competition under the programme 'Science -Connect-NE' to be organized by Vigyan
Prasar, an Autonomous Institute under the Department of Science and Technology, Govt, of India, Noida in collaboration with Arunachal Pradesh State Council for Science and Technology, Department of Science and Technology,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
Interested students are to fill up the Registration form (given in the Vigyan Prasar website, www.vigyanprasar.gov.in) and submit to the office of the undersigned on or before 20th May 2018. Interested schools will also
have to submit the scanned copy of the filled up Registration Form duly signed by the Head of the institution and
sent by email to pakngu@gmail.com on or before 20th May 2018.
Screening test for selecting fifteen students from the State will be held in the Month of June 2018 at different centres in state. The regional level would be held at Mizoram during 7th - 9th August 2018 and final at Agartala
(Tripura) on September 2018. The language for the programme as designated by Vigyan Prasar will be in English.
For detail contact Shri P. Lombi, Deputy Director (Tech.) & Nodal Officer, Sci-connect, Arunachal Pradesh State
Council for Science and Technology at 9436252566, Email- pakngu@gmail.com
Sd/- Director cum Member Secretary
A .P State Council for Science and Technology
Department of Science and Technology,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
ESS Sector, Itanagar-791 113

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO. BSR/EST-01/ADVRT/2018-19

Dated Basar, the 29th Mar’2018

ADVERTISEMENT

Application in prescribed format are hereby invited from the residents of Lower Siang District for filling up
the following Group “C” and “MTS” Posts under the establishment of the Additional Deputy Commissioner, Basar,
Lower Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh.
Sl. No. Name of Post No. Of vacancies Pay Scale
1
UDC
1
Pay matrix L-5 : Rs. 29,000-92,300/2
LDC
2
Pay matrix L-4 : Rs. 25,500-81,100/3
MTS
4
Pay matrix L-1 : Rs. 18,000-56,900/NB:- All the posts are reserved for APST candidates only.
1.
UDC POST:Eligibility: A candidate must possess graduation/ Bachelor of Degree certificate
from a recognized University or Institutions and having a typing speed of 30 words per minute in English on computer.
2.
LDC POSTS:Eligibility: A candidate must possess Class XII passed certificate from recognized Board/University and having a typing speed of 30 words per minute in English on computer.
3.
MTS POSTS:- Eligibility: A candidate must possess Class X Passed certificate from recognized
board/Institution/ITI or equivalent.
4.
Those who are already serving in the govt. job may also apply through proper channel.
5.
METHOD OF SELECTION :a.
The candidates applying for the post of UDC/LDC shall have to appear Computer Application Test
to be conducted before the written Examination. The qualified candidates in the Computer Application Test shall be
allowed to appear the written examination only. The result of Computer Application Test shall be displayed in the
Notice Board of ADC Office Basar on 19th May’ 2018.
b.
Except General English, written test of other subjects shall be of multiple choice questions without
negative marking.
c.
Use of whitener in the answer script is banned. Candidates can use only blue ball point pen in
answer script.
d.
The written test shall be conducted at Govt. Higher Secondary School, Basar and the Computer
Application Test shall be conducted in the ADC’s Office, Basar.
e.
The final merit list shall be prepared on the basis of overall marks scored in Written Test and Computer Application Test.
Sl. No. Post
1
UDC

2

LDC

3

MTS

Papers
a) Computer Application Test
b) General English
c) Elementary Maths
d) General Knowledge
a) Computer Application Test
b) General English
c) Elementary Maths
d) General Knowledge
a) General English
b) Elementary Maths
c) General Knowledge

Marks
50 marks
100 marks
50 marks
100 marks
50 marks
100 marks
50 marks
100 marks
100 marks
100 marks
100 marks

Time
1000 hrs onward.
10 am to 11 am
11 am to 12 noon
12 noon to 1 pm
1000 hrs onward.
10 am to 11 am
11 am to 12 noon
12 noon to 1 pm
10 am to 11 am
11 am to 12 noon
12 noon to 1 pm

Date of exam
18th May’2018
20th May’2018 (Sunday)
18th May’2018
20th May’2018 (Sunday)
20th May’2018 (Sunday)

6.
DATES FOR SALE OF FORMS, SCRUTINY, DECLARATION OF RESULT ETC.
Interested and eligible candidate may apply through application form available in the Jan Suvidha Branch
of ADC Office Basar on payment of Rs. 100/- (Rupees one hundred) only.
Sl. No.

Particulars

Date

1

Sale of forms and receipt of application w.e.f

8th April 2018 to 9th May 2018

2

Last date of sale of forms

8th May ‘2018

3

Last date of submission of forms

9th May’ 2018

4

Scrutiny of application forms

11th May to 12th May’ 2018

5

Issue of Admit Cards

14th May’ to 17th May’2018.

6

Computer Application Test

18th May’2018

7

Declaration of computer test result

19th May’2018

8

Written examination

20th May’2018 (Sunday)

9

Declaration of final result

27th May’2018 (Sunday)

`7.
OTHER CONDITIONS
i.
Application will have to be submitted in person to the office of the ADC Basar, Lower Siang District
and acknowledgment card collected.
ii.
No Admit Cards shall be sent through post. All admit cards shall have to be collected in person.
Admit cards shall be issued only on production of the acknowledgement card.
iii.
No bags, mobiles, food packets, books and notebooks, calculators shall be allowed in the examination hall and premises on the day of computer application test and written test.
iv.
No TA/DA will be admissible to the candidates attending the recruitment process. The candidates
shall have to bear their own cost of travelling/fooding/lodging.
v.
HOW TO APPLY :The candidates have to submit their application with the treasury challan for an amount of Rs. 50/- (Rupees Fifty) only under Head of Account “0070 OAS” in favour of the ADC Basar,
Lower Siang District, A.P. alongwith recent passport size photographs duly self attested (two copies) and self attested copies of documents in support of age, educational qualification & S/Tribe certificate etc.
The application should be submitted in a closed cover addressed to the Addl. Deputy Commissioner,
Basar, Lower Siang District, A.P. The envelope should be duly superscripted with “Application for the post of
___________________”.
Candidate should be in between 18 years to 30 years of age as on 01/05/2018. However, the upper age
limit is relaxable by 5 years in case of APST Candidates.
NOTE :- Application forms not fulfilling the following conditions and the conditions given in the application
form shall summarily be rejected. Candidates should ensure that the following documents are enclosed with the
application form dully self attested by the applicant.
i.
2 (two) nos. of recent self attested passport size photographs
ii.
ST Certificate.
iii.
Class X Pass certificate/CBSE/State Board.
iv.
Class XII Pass certificate/graduation/Bachelor of Degree passed certificate.
v.
NOC from concerned department (if employed)
vi.
Treasury Challan of Rs. 50/- (Rupee fifty)
vii.
PRC
viii.
Computer Certificate
Incomplete application in any respect and without the required supporting documents or received after the
last date i.e. 9th May’2018 will be summarily rejected.
Canvassing in any form shall be liable for rejection of candidature.
Remark: this is partial modification of advertisement issue vide No. NO. BSR/EST-01/ADVRT/2017-18,Dated Basar, the 9th Aug’2017.
Sd/- ( H. Diyum)APCS
I/C Addl. Deputy Commissioner,
Lower Siang, District, AP Basar
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Gensi Division, PWD, Gensi, AP, on behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed item rate tender in form CPWD-8, for the following works from the registered contractors of class-ll as
per Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and professionals rules & Arunachal Pradesh Extraordinary
Gazette notification published on 13 April 2015 gazettes No.94 Vol.XXII up to 1400 Hrs on 01.05.2018 and will be
opened on the same day at 1430 hrs by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of
intending tenderer Intended to be present._________________________________________________________
________________________________
SI. NIT No
Name
of Estimated Earnest
Cost of bid- Period of Date &time Eligible
No.
work
cost put to Money/Bid ding docu- completion of opening Contractor
tender (In security (In ments (Rs.) (time
al- Bids/TenLakh)
Lakh)
lowed)
ders
1.
GD/S-08/ 2018- Up-Grada- 480.79
4.81
Rs.
24(twenty 01.05.2018 Class-ll
2019/01 Dated. tion of Gen5000.00
four)
at 1430 Hrs
12/04/2018
si Township
months
Road.

Tender/Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office of the Executive Engineer, Gensi Division,
PWD, Gensi from 1030 hours of 13/04/2018 upto 1600 hours of 25/04/2018 on payment of cost of tender (nonrefundable) as indicated in the above table, in the form of Cash or Demand Draft on any scheduled bank payable
at State Bank of India, Basar, in favour of the Executive Engineer, Gensi PWD Division.
Application should be submitted along with following documents failing which no tender paper shall be issued.
1) A valid (Original) Registration/Enlistment paper confirming the eligibility of the firm.
2) The bidder will have to produce PAN card and GST registration Certificate.
3) The bidder will have to produce No-dues certificate (NDC)/no objection Certificate (NOC) from Arunachal
Pradesh State Co-operative Apex Bank Limited duly issued by the Managing Director cum Chief Executive Officer,
Itanagar in order to participate.
4) Proof of PRC/domicile certificate and voter ID card issued by CEC of Gol.
The earnest money should be deposited along with the tender in receipted Treasury Challan/Deposited at call
receipt of scheduled Bank/Deposit receipt of scheduled bank/Demand Draft of a scheduled bank in favour of the
Executive Engineer, Gensi Division, PWD, Gensi as in the instruction given in CPWD-6 form. The tender without
earnest money shall be summarily rejected.
The Executive Engineer, Gensi Division reserves the right to accept or reject the whole or any part of tender
without assigning any reasons thereof.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Gensi Division, PWD, Gensi, AP

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
ADMISSION NOTICE

No.SDE/ITI/ADMN/267/2017 ::
		
Dated Itanagar, the 13th April/2018
Applications are invited from the interested candidates those who are permanent resident of the State
and dependent of State/Central Government employees for undergoing Training in the following trades at Industrial
Training Institute (ITI), Roing/Tabarijo/Dirang/Balinong (Miao)/Yupia/Sagalee (Women):SI.No.

Name of Trades

Minimum Qualification

1.

Carpenter/Welder/Wireman/Mason (Building Constructor)

Class-8th Passed

2.

Surveyor/Mechanic(MotorVehicle)/Fitter/Electrician/ Draughtsman(Civil)/lnfor- Class-10th Passed
mation Communication Technology System Maintenance(ICTSM)/Secretarial
Practice/Fruits & Vegetables Processor/Computer Operator & Programming
Assistant (COPA)/Tourist Guide/Electronic Mechanic/Basic Cosmetology/Fashion Design Technology/Mechanic Diesel/Mechanic Computer Hardware and
Network Maintenance/Plumber/DeskTop Publishing Operator/Stenographer &
Secretarial Assistant (English) /Front Office Assistant

The candidates having 14 years and above are eligible for admission. 30% seats are reserved for female
candidates. The cost of Application Form is Rs.50/- per Form.
Application Forms are available in all District Industries Centre (DICs)/ITI, Roing/Yupia from 23/04/2018
onwards. The filled up Form should be submitted to respective DIC and ITI, Roing/Yupia from where Form was
issued along with related documents/Certificates as per scheduled below :SI.No. Particulars
Date
1.
Date of issue of Application Form
23/04/2018 onward
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
6.
7.

Last Date for submission of filled up Application Form
Date of Admission Test

14/05/2018
20/05/2018 (Sunday)
Time :10 a.m.
Date of submission of Merit List of Candidates along with Evaluated 24/05/2018
Answer Scripts at Directorate
Date of publishing the list of Selected Candidates
5/6/2018
Date of Admission of Selected Candidates
From 27/07/2018 to
31/07/2018
Date of commencement of Training
From 01/08/2018
Centre of Admission Test
All District Headquarters/Miao/ITI,
Roing/
Yupia.

The candidates/guardians may contact Directorate of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship, Itanagar/District Industries Centre/ITI, Roing/Yupia during office hour for details relating to admission. The details will also be
available in the Departmental Website www.skillarunachal.nic.in
Sd/- (SubuTabin) Director

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.SUP/POL/ITA/2013-14					

HELP US TO HELP YOU

Dated Naharlagun the 15th Sept’2017

Please furnish the correct residential address with latest mobile number to your nearest LPG agencies for
online booking of LPG cylinders through Instant Voice Recording System (IVRS) mode.
1.
Dial/SMS following numbers for timely doorstep delivery of refilled LPG cylinders :(i) For IVRS booking :		
09089024365 (For the consumers under Indane/IOC )
		
09402056789 (For the consumers under Bharat Gas outlet/BPCL )
(ii)
For SMS booking:M/s Merina Gas Service, Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602217127 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency ,Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602203403 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun:IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602243949 ˂space˃ consumer number
2.
		
i.
ii.

Grievances redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :Itanagar Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
- 09436895860
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09402476906

		
I.
II.

Naharlagun Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		

Dated Itanagar, the 13/04/2018

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the power conferred by sub section (6) 41 of Motor Vehicle Act 1988 (59 of 1988) read with
Govt. of India, Ministry of surface transport (Transport wing ) notification No. 444 (E) Dated 12/06/1988, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh hereby allots to the registering authority specified in corresponding table below,
the code number specified in the corrsponding entry for the purpose of assignment of new registration marks with
immediate effect as per district code given below:Sl. No.

Name of District

District Code Alloted for Registering Authority

1.

Lower Siang

AR-22 (Twenty Two)

2.

Kamle

AR-23 (Twenty Three)

Where four figures reaches 9999, the next series shall begin with Alphabet- A followed by not more than four figures
and so on.
Sd/- Dani Salu
Secretary (Transport)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.APEDA/E-635/2017		

Dated Itanagar, the 9th April 2018
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
APEDA is interested to lease out the canteen which is located inside the Energy Awareness Park, Itanagar.
Sealed bid quotations are invited from the interested bidders who are expert in the field for monthly lease rent for a
period of one year under the terms and condition of this Agency. Quotations will be received on 18/04/18 up to 1200
Hrs and the same shall be opened on same day at 1400 Hrs. Quotation should be accompanied with earnest money
of Rs. 50,000/- in the form of Demand Draft in favour of the Director, APEDA without which they will be summarily
rejected.
Sd/- (Er. Marki Loya)
Director, APEDA, Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.FS/DLS/COND/2007-08			

AUCTION NOTICE

Dated Pasighat the 23” March’2018

1. Seal quotations are hereby invited for sale of Govt, vehicle by public auction. The pailiculars of the
condemned vehicle are given below:SI. No.

Registration No.

Type

Reserve Price

Make

Model

1.

AR-09-3089

Maruti Gypsy

Scrap

Maruti Udyog

4 Wheel

The sealed/auction will be ‘As is where is Basis on 24/04/2018 at 1100 hours and the interested purchaser
can inspect the vehicle in the DMO’s Office, Pasighat on any working day from 1000 hours to 1530 hours during
office working hours with prior permission of the District Medical Officer, Pasighat.
The incumbent bidders must deposit a sum of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred) only as earnest money in
order to get their names enlisted as bidders in the intended auction. The money should deposited with the DMO on
or before 23/04/2018 the earnest’money of successful bidders shall be refunded after the close of the auction.
A declaration has to be signed by the successful bidders (in prescribed form as the authority may desire) at
the full of the hammer without which the bid will not be accepted. The successful bidders will have to pay 50% of
the bid money on the spt as security at close of the auction and the balance 50% within 10 (ten) days of the order
acceptance of the bid by the DMO’S concerned. Only after full payment of the bid money the vehicle will be delivered.
The earnest money will be retained till the deal is finalized. The successful tenders shall have to deposit
the value of his/her by offer by the undersigned and vehicles have to be lifted within 10 (ten) days from the date
of depositing bid money, failing which the earnest money will be forfeited and vehicle may be deposited off by any
manner at the description of undersigned.
The District Medical Officer, Pasighat reserves the right to accept to reject and bid without assigning anv
reason thereof.
Sd/- (Dr. M. Perme)
District Medical Officer
East Siang District, Pasighat

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. APEDA/W-271/SR/2008-09/ 		

Dated Itanagar, the 6th April 2018
ADDENDUM TO AUCITON NOTICE
The interested bidders quoting for CH-OIG-6078 (Tata Truck) against this office Auction Notice
No.
APEDA/W-271/SR/2008-09/6-11 dated 6th April 2018 are requested to note that the successful bidder for this vehicle will have to clear the outstanding repairing bills of M/s Seema Fabrication and Heavy Welding House, Harmuti,
which could not be paid by this Agency before taking delivery of the vehicle.
Sd/-( Er. Marki Loya )
Director, APEDA, Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. DTC/KK/RETC/11-12		
Dated: 2™ April'2018
Applications are hereby invited from the citizen of India for filling up of a post stated as below on purely
contractual basis.
SI. No. Name of the Required Qualification
Preferential
No. of Post Salary
Post
Qualification
1.
Laboratory 10+2 in science with Diploma of Minimum 1 year 1
17000+
1000
Technician Certificate Course in Medical Lab- experience in RN(Hilly Area Alloworatory or Its equivalent.
TCP work.
ances) fixed.
1.

Documents Required :
a) 10 + 2 (Science) certificate with mark sheet or its equivalent.
b) Diploma course certificate in Laboratory Science from a recognized institute.
c) ST certificate for APST candidates.
d) PRC/ Domicile certificate for Non APST.
e) Class X certificate for Age proof.
f) 2 copies of recent passport size photograph in color.
2.
Applicants should address to DTO, District TB Centre, Kurung Kumey District.
3.
Last date of submission of application : 16th April' 2018 ( 4:00 pm)
4.
List of selected candidates will be displayed on Notice board of DMO & DC Office, Kurung Kumey District,
Koloriang on 19th April' 2018.
5.
Selected candidates can collect their Admit card for written examination on 201' 2018 from District TB Centre, Office.
6.
Date of written examination : 22nd April' 2018 (10:00 am onwards)
7.
List of selected candidates for Viva voce/ Practical test will be displayed on Notice board of DMO & DC Office, Kurung Kumey District, Koloring on 23rd April'2018.
8.
Viva voce/ Practical test : 24th April' 2018.
9.
List of selected candidate for the post will be displayed on Notice board of DMO & DC Office, Kurung Kumey
District, Koloriang on 30th April' 2018.
10.
Candidates should bring all the required documents in original at the time of viva voce.
11.
Mode of selection will be based on written + viva voce.
12.
Subjects:
i) General English.
			
ii) General Knowledge.
			
ii) Elementary Mathematics.
13.
Each subject will be of 100 marks totaling 300 marks.
14.
Time period: 3 hrs.
15.
No TA/DA is admissible for appearing the interview/ examination
Sd/- DC cum Chairman
District Health Society (RNTCP)
Kurung Kumey District, Koloriang.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

-09612322144
-09436090280

		
Banderdewa Circle:i.
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09436044727
									

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.TPT(B) 08/86/VOL- I			

Sd/Prince Dhawan,IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar

CIRCULAR
It is general information to all that nurturing excellence in Sports trust (NEST) New Delhi in collaboration
with Department of Sports Papum Pare District is conducting Athletics talent scouting events on 800 and 1500m
for Boys & Girls in the age group of 15 to 17 yrs at SLSA main ground Chimpu on 8th April 2018 at 9:00 hrs. all the
interested Athletes of Papum pare district are inform to report with age proof certificate along with Aadhar Card on
or before 7th April 2018 to M.K. Pegu, Athletics Coach, SLSA Mobile NO. 9436223811/9612017523.
Sd/- (O.B. Meitei) District Sports Officer
Papum Pare District.

Friday, April 27, 2018

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. APIC-16/AR/2006-2012		

Date Itanagar the 24 April'2018.
CIRCULAR
Sub: Periodical Report regarding Effective Implementation of RTI Act, 2005 for the year 2016 and 2017.
The office of the Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission, Itanagar is going to publish its Annual report
for the year 2016 and 2017 in terms of Section 25(1) of RTI Act, 2005,-ln this connection all the Department under
the Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh are hereby requested to furnish detailed information as per given Column latest by
30/4//2018 to the undersigned or mail at arunachal.ic @ gmail.com
SI Name
of Total No. of RTI' ap- Total
information fur- Total
No, of Total
No. of Total Fees colDepartment plication
received nished against applica- 4(1) cited out- 4(2) cited Re- lected for inforduring 2017
tion/Total Disposed '
side jurisdiction jection order
mation
Therefore, all the Public Authorities, who have not submitted the annual Report to APIC till date are requested to furnish information as above else a nil report shall be published against your department in the ensuing
Annual report 2016 and 2017.
Sd/-(Taru Talo )APCS
Regtstrar,APIC
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

N0,CD(PLG)-669/2013(V&MC)

NOTICE

Dated, Itangar the 25* April/2018

The State Level Vigilance and Monitoring Committee meeting on rural Development Programme sponsored by the
Ministry of Rural Development, Govt of India will be held under Chairmanship of Honourable Minister(RD & PR) at
SIRD conference hall Itanagar on 27th April/2018 at 1000 hrs onwards.
All members of the committee including Honourable MPs, Honourable nominated MLAs and all concern departments etc are requested to make it convenient to attend the meeting without fail.
Sd/- Chera Sanjiv
Director (RE)
RuraTDevelopment Department
Govt of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OP ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. SLD/W-22/2018-19/			

Dated Sagalee, the.
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Item rate tenders are invited on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from Registered and eligible
Contractors as per the Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and Professionals (Inceptives, Development and Promotional) Act, 2015 for the work as stated below:SI. Name of Work & Package Estimated
Cost
of Earnest Money
Time
for Sub Divn.
No. No.
Cost
Tender
APST
NON APST completion
paper(non
of work
refundable)
1. C/o approach road from Rs.
Rs. 1000/- Rs. 97,000/- Rs.
6
(Six) Sagalee
Trans Arunachal Highway to 97,00,000/- (Rupees one (Rupees
1,94,000/- months
upper Balapu village-1 Km. (Rupees
thousand)
ninety seven (Rupees
(SH:-Formation cutting, CC ninety seven only
thousand)
one lakh
only
ninety four
Pavement, Breast wall, lakh) only
Slab culvert and CC drain).
thousand)
only
P/No. SLD/SSD/UF/201718/110
6
(Six) Leporiang
2. C/o approach road at Jarjee Rs.
Rs.1000/Rs. 97,000/- Rs.
1,94,000/- months
village, Sagalee
(SH:- 97,00,000/- (Rupees one (Rupees
thousand)
ninety seven (Rupees
Jungle
Clearance, For- (Rupees
thousand)
one lakh
mation cutting, C D Work ninety seven only
& Protection Work). P/No. lakh) only
only
ninety four
thousand)
SLD/LSD/UF/2017-18/111
only
Rs.500/Rs. 23,750/- Rs. 47,500/- 24 (Twen- Sagalee
3. C/o RCC Retaining Wall Rs.
(Rupees
ty
four)
along with left bank of Pare 23,75,000/- (Rupees five (Rupees
hundred)
twenty three forty seven months
river near Steel Bridge at (Rupees
thousand
tliousand
Sagalee (SH:- C/o RCC twenty three only
seven hun- five hunRetaining Wall 6.00 mtr lakh seventy
height and 10.00 mtr length). five
thoudred
fifty) dred) only
only
P/No. SLD/SSD/SIDF/2017- sand) only
18/112
The application with valid Registration, PRC and cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- & Rs. 500/- (Rupees
One Thousand & Rupees Five Hundred) only either by Demand Draft in favour of Executive Engineer, Sagalee
Division, PWD, AP, Sagalee or in cash (both non refundable) shall be received by the Assistant Engineer, Sagalee/
Leporiang Sub-Division, APPWD upto 14/04/2018 during office hours i.e. 0930 hours to 1630 hours.
Tender papers can be obtained from the Office of the Assistant Engineer, Sagalee/Leporiang Sub-Division,
APPWD on all working days upto 18/04/2018 upto 1600 hours.
Tender papers shall be received by the undersigned upto 1300 hours of 23/04/2018 and shall be opened on
the same day at 1400 hours in presence of intending Contractors or their authorized representatives.
Tender Forms shall be issued only on production of the necessary certificates in support of desired class of
Contractors.
The Earnest Money should be deposited in the Scheduled Bank and receipted Deposit at Call Receipt of
a Scheduled Bank/Fixed deposited receipt of a Scheduled Bank/Demand Draft of a Scheduled Bank guaranteed
AlvA/’y ^e Reserve Bank of India issued in favour of Executive Engineer, Sagalee Division, PWD payable at Stajte
Bank of India, Naharlagun Branch should accompany with the Tender documents in separate envelope.
The tenders without Earnest Money shall be summararily rejected.
.Once Tender Papers issued in favour of particular Name/Firm shall not be changed in any circumstances.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the applications without assigning any reason
thereof.
Other details can be seen from the Tender document.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Sagalee Division PWD : AP
Sagalee

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. DC/ICC/Esti.77/2009/

ADVERTISEMENT

Dated Itanagar, the2lst march/20182018

Application are hereby invited from the intending/interested Candidates in-service candidates serving in
the state Government of Arunachal Pradesh for filling up of l(one) post of SHERISTEDER in the scale of pay or
Rs.9300-34800+Rs.4200 plus other allowances as admissible from time to time on standard terms of deputation in
the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Capital Complex Itanagar under the following terms and conditions.
1. The candidates must hold and analogous post with minimum pay scale of Rs.5200-20200+2800 under
PBl having atleast P5(five) years' service experience in the post at the lime of application with atleast 3(three) years
of experience in dealing with all legal and judicial matters.
2. The candidates must possess preliminary/Bas,ic Knowledge on judicial subjects.
3. The selection will be done through an interview by a DPC.
4. The applications in prescribed format should reach in the office of the undersigned on or before 5:00
p.m. on 22/04/2018. And in case any application received after said date & time Will not be accepted.
5. The application should come though their conern Deputy Commissioners/Head of Department duly
forwarded with a certificate to the effect that the Bio-Data are true and the incumbent shall be released form His/her
establishment in his/her selection to the post of SHERISTEDER. The standard application forms will be made available on free of cost to the application in the office of the undersigned between lOOOhrs to fSOOhrs on all working
days upto 5.p.m. on 20/04/2018
Sd/ (Prince Dhawan) IAS
Deputy commissioner
Itanagar capital complex
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Ujjwala Diwas under Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan celebrated
ZIRO, April 26:
Ujjwala Diwas was celebrated in
a befitting manner at Abotani hall,
Ziro on April 20 last.
Parliamentary Secretary,
Food and Civil Supplies Er. Tage
Taki while speaking about government’s flagship programs under
Gram Swaraj Yojana said “The
success of any flagship program
depends on the active participation of the common masses guided by their respective elected PRI
members and the officers. This
special intervention and a high
intensity outreach program seeks
to deliver welfare schemes to select villages which need particular
attention. Let us all collectively attempt to educate all our people of
these welfare schemes and contribute our bit in promoting social
harmony and uplifting the poor.
“The Ujjwala Yojana aims to
provide free LPG connections to
poor women. It seeks to empower
women and improve their health
by reducing the drudgery of cooking with polluting fuels and will go
a long way in reducing indoor pollution.” He further added.
Joram Yania , ZPM Yachuli
while sharing her experiences
and journey from being a housewife in a smoky kitchen to a public
leader encouraged the womenfolk
to spearhead the awareness programs on all the welfare schemes
during the Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan
campaign.
Hage Tara, Proprietor LaaliGyachi gas agency dealt in length
about the safety measures to be
ensured while using a LPG.
Nodal Officer, PMUY Ronald Gankauli also highlighted the
important features of the Ujjawala
Yojana.
ZPC Hage Kobin and Deputy Commissioner Kemo Lollen
also spoke on the occasion.
73 beneficiaries were given
free LPG connections as a part of
the celebration.
Later, LPG panchayat was
also organised by the Nodal Officers from IOC in consultation with
all the goan buras and goan buris
and the beneficiaries.
Among others the program
was attended by ZPC Hage Kobin,
Deputy Commissioner Kemo Lollen, SP Bomge Kamduk, General
Secretary Bhartiya Janta Yuva
Morcha Joram Tat, BJP District

President Tilling Dolley, ZPMs,
HoDs , goan buras, goan buris
and public.
Along with the rest of the
district, Ujjwala Diwas was celebrated at Tezu in a befitting manner on the day.
Under the Chairmanship
of SDO Tezu (in charge Deputy
Commissioner) Kajal Karmakar,
Ujjwala Diwas under Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan was celebrated
in a befitting manner. To mark
the Ujjwala Diwas, twelve women
beneficiaries were handed over
with new LPG connections with
Gas Stoves in the programme
under the Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala
Yojana (PMUY).
Karmakar informed the
members about the objective
of Gram Swaraj Abhiyan and its
eight commemorative days. He
informed the members that special initiatives will be undertaken
to ensure 100 percent coverage
of the seven flagship schemes
in the identified villages in Lohit
district, namely Pradhan Mantri
Ujjwala Yojana, Saubhagya Pradhan Mantri Sahaj Bijli Har Ghar
Yojana, Ujala Scheme, Pradhan
Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana, Pradhan
Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojana,
Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima
Yojana, Mission Indradhanush.
He also highlighted upon
the PMUY. He informed that the
PMUY was introduced on May
1st 2016 by Government of India and in Arunachal Pradesh the
scheme was launched on 11th
June 2017.
Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana is an ambitious social welfare
scheme of Government of India
which aims to provide LPG connections to BPL households in the
country. The scheme is aimed at
replacing the unclean cooking fuels mostly used in the rural India
with the clean and more efficient
LPG (Liquefied Petroleum Gas).
He urged the beneficiaries
and other members present in the
programme to share the information so that more women are covered under this scheme and they
can lead an improved quality of
life.
Indian Oil Corporation Marketing Officer Binit Uphadhay
appealed the women beneficiaries to use the LPG connections
provided to them in place of tra-

ditional firewood. Use of firewood
is not only harmful to your health
but it is also destructive to environment, he said. After listening
to some success stories of three
women he appealed them to
share their success stories with
other women in their localities so
that they become aware and interested to avail this scheme, he
said. For any help and assistance
may contact the local Gas Agency and the district authorities, he
added.
Representative from M/s
Manpoong Gas Agency, Tezu
stated on the dos and don'ts of
using LPG connections in household.
Embarking upon 100 per
cent coverage on six selected
villages, 12 women beneficiaries
were handed over with LPG connections with Gas Stoves. The
actual number of beneficiaries
was 24 but due to their absence
in the programme only 12 could
be handed out with new connections.
Under the Gram Swaraj
Abhiyan, through Ujjwala Diwas
a target has been set to achieve
100 per cent coverage of PMUY
in six villages that is Yealiang,
Hatiduba, Chailiang, Tafragam,
Loiliang, and Hucheliang, informed DF&CSO Tomo Gamlin.
Now
under
expanded
PMUY criteria beneficiaries under
Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY)
and Indira Awas Yojana (IAY)
are also eligible for PMUY, he informed.
All of the speakers requested the members present to
further disseminate the PMUY to
their friends and families so that
they can also avail its benefits.
ASMs of Yealiang and
Hatiduba also spoke in the programme.
Three women beneficiaries
of PMUY were given opportunity
to express their life changing experience after LPG use in cooking. Each of them expressed gratitude to the Union and State Government for providing them with
free LPG connections which has
made their life easier and brought
a whole new changes.
Sunpura CO Vikhelum Billai, DF&CSO Tomo Gamlin, Gaon
Burahs, villagers and beneficiaries
were present in the programme.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO. DTC/RNTCP/ESTT-II/18-19					

Dated Pasighat the 2nd April 2018

ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited in prescribed format from the citizen of India for filling up of the following posts,
purely on contractual basis under District Health Society (RNCTP) East Siang District, Pasighat.
I. Term of Reference:
SL. Name of the Post No. of Essential Qualification/Require- Preferential Qualification Pay (Fixed)
NO.
Post
ment
1.

2.

Medical Officer, 1(One) i) MBBS or equivalent degree from
DR TB Centre
institution recognized by Medical
Council of India.
ii) Must have completed compulsory rotator internship.
Senior Tuberculo- 1(One) i) Graduate.
sis Laboratory Suii) Diploma in Medical Laboratory
pervisor (STLS)
technology or equivalent from a
Govt. recognized institution.
iii) Permanent two wheeler driving
license and should be able to drive
two wheeler.
iv) Certificate course in computer operations.(Minimum two
months.)

i) MD respiratory Medicine/ Rs 55000 /Internal Medicine/DTCP/
MD Community Medicine/
Diploma/CHAI/Master in
Public Health.
i) One year experience in Rs 23000/- +Rs
RNTCP.
1000/- as fixed
allowance.

II. Age limit:- The candidate must have attained 18 years of age and should not be more than 35 years as
on 2nd April 2018.
III. Selection Procedure:- The eligible candidate will have to appear in a written examination in the following
subjects followed by viva –voce.
SL. NO.

Subject

Marks

Minimum qualifying marks

1.

Medical science

50

33%

2.

General knowledge

50

33%

3.

Elementary Mathematics

50

33 %

4..

General English

50

33 %

IV. Date of sale of form and scrutiny etc.:- Interested eligible candidate may apply through application form
available at District TB Office on payment of Rs 100 /-. Candidates in service need to apply through proper channel.
The application along with supporting documents dully attested should be submitted to District TB Office, Pasighat
latest by 17th April 2018 at 1400 hrs. No application shall be received after the last date. Scrutiny of application
and documents shall be done on 19th April 2018. List of eligible candidates will be displayed in the notice board of
the DTO Pasighat. No TA / DA will be paid for appearing the interview /test etc. The written examination shall be
conducted on 30th April 2018. No separate call letter shall be issued.
V. Documents to be enclosed:i) Attested copies of educational / technical qualification.
ii) PRC/ ST certificate (attested).
iii) Age proof.
iv) Driving License.
v) Forwarding from concerned HOD in case of in-service candidate.
Sd/- T.Tatak
Deputy Commissioner Cum Chairman
District Health Society (RNTCP)
East Siang District, Pasighat
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
ITANAGAR

11.

No. LM-8/Land ACQ/2018		

Dated Itanagar, the 7th March’ 2018
PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION
(Preliminary Notification U/S 11(1) of RFTLRR Act* 2013 for acquisition of 177.03 acres Land
for Tenga Garrison)

Whereas, it appears to the appropriate Government that a total of 177.03 acres land is required at Gacham,
Rupa Birpur, Tenga (GE Office) Tenga (near Shaitan bridge), Shaitan bridge Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) Upper Dahung, Lower Dahung (near Z mor), Lower Dahung Kaspi Dam Dam (Water Tank), Kaspi
Dam Dam and Ramalingam villages under Rupa and Singchung Circle, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh
for Defence purpose/establishment.
The total nos. of families likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition proceeding will be provided in due
course of times with reasons necessitating such displacement.

12.

13.

The Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng District is appointed as the Administrator for the purpose of Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the affected families. Therefore, it is notified that for the above said project in the Tenga
Village of Singchung/ Rupa Circle. W7est Kameng District, a piece of land measuring 177.03 Acres viz. 115.187
Acres and 61.843 Acres of standard measurement, whose detailed description is as follows, is under acquisition.

Schedule of land
SI. Survey No.
No.
1.

No. Survev
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Type of title

Type of land

Area
under
acquisition
(in acres)
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat. land
Plot No. 1
land of TVC, approachable by mo0.765
Gacham village
torable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
Cultivable slope land Plot No. 2
approachable by mo0.284
torrable road.

Name and
address of person interested

Boundaries
N-S-E-W

Shri Rinchin
Khandu Karma

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Defence land

Shri Nima
Thongchi
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Wangja

Shri Tsering
Cultivable slope land Plot. No. 3 Dorjee Khrimey
approachable by mo1.356
torrable road.
Shri Prem Dorjee Khrimey

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Surveynumber is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

Cultivable flat land
Plot. No. 4 Shri Netan Dorapproachable by mo0.655
jee Thongdok
torable road.
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Khrimey
Commercial land
Plot. No. 1
-do18.496
Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorrable road.
Cultivable slope
Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
8.507

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
3.477

Commercial land

Plot. No. 2
0.047

C o m m u n i t y i.Cultivable flat land Plot. No 1
land of TVC, not approachable by
1.114
Gacham village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
i.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

-do-

-do-

-do-

Plot.No.1
7.39

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village Land
W-Defence land
N-Village land+ River
S- Village land + River
E-Defence land
W-River.
N-Rupa village council
land & Private land
S- Defence land
E- Nala
W- Hill side
N- Village land
S- Road
E- Defence land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Defence land
W- Road.
N- Bridge + River
S- Road.
E- Road.
W-River.
N- Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

-do-

-do-

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River + Defence
land

20.

N-Hill Slope
S-Village Land
E-Defence Land
W-Village Land
21.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Birpur village Cultivable flat land
u n d e r R u p a not approachable by
Circle.
motorable road.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Birpur village
under Rupa
Circle.

Commercial land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

Plot. No. 1
2.302

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land + Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Plot. No 2
1.072
Plot. No.
6.459

N- Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

14.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

-do-

Plot. No. 2
0.312

Plot. No. 1
7.35

-do-

Plot. No. 1
2.257

-do-

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Na!a
W- Village land

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River + Defence
land
W- River + Defence
land

22.

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.25
Khawa

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
0.203
Khawa

N- Village land
S- Village land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.444
Khawa

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(GE Office)

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
1.455
Khawa

Community
land of Tenga
village, under Singchung Circle,
(near Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.323
Khawa

N-Defence land
S-Defence land
E-River
W-River

Commercial land

Plot No.2
0.16

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung Circle. (Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
13.484 Glow

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W-Road
N- Defence land
S-Hill Slope
E-Defence land
W-Hill Slope

Plot No. 2
4.406

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
CircIe.(Upper
Dahung Butchen,’)

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
7.747
Glow

N- Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Upper Dahung
Dikhyung)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
0.671
Glow

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Road
W-Road

Commercial Land

Plot No. 2
0.058

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung)
Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Esnam
7.50
Phiang

Plot No. 2
2.13

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land +
Defence land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 3
2.18

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W- Village land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 4
0.82

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Defence land

Commercial land

Plot No. 5
20.18

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River
N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Village land

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung near Cultivable flat land
Z mor)
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
0.303
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
i.Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
5.695
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
23. N o . S u r v e y
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land
S-Hill Side
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Road
E-Village land
W-BRTF land

Plot No. 2
0.394

Plot No. 2
7.787

ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
7.293
Sarai
land of Tenga not approachable by
motorable road.
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
C o m m u n i t y Horticulture land not Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
land of Tenga approachable by mot0.399
Mosbu
village, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N-River
S-River + Village land
E-River
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Defenceland
W-Village land

N-Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

(Contd on Page 7)...

Friday, April 27, 2018
(Contd from Page 6)...
24. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
25. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
26. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District S i n g c h u n g
o f A r u n a c h a l Circle.(Ramali
Pradesh due to ngam)
non cadastral
area.

Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1
approachable by mo- 7.120
torable road.

Shri Rana
Mosbu

N-Village land +
River
S- Village land +
River
E-Defence land
W-River

i.Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1
not approachable by 14.922
motorable road.

Shri Rana
Mosbu

N-Hill Slope
S-Defence land
E-Road
W-Road + Hill Slope

Shri Rinchin
Sarai

N-Road
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Mud Road

ii.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1
approachable by mo- 0.263
torable road

TOTAL AREA= 177.03
Trees
Variety Number
Nil
Nil

Type
Nil

Structures
Plinth area
Nil

This notification is made under the provisions of section 11 (1) of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act’ 2013 (30) of 2013), to all whom it may concern.
A plan of the land may be inspected in the office of the Collector and DLRSO, West Kameng District on any
working day during the working hours.
The Government is pleased to authorize Offier Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng and his Staff DLRSO,
Defence Estate Officer, Tezpur and Army, SDO-II and Subedar to enter upon and survey land, take levels of any
land, dig or bore into the sub soil and do all others acts required for the proper execution of their work as provided
and specified in section 12 of the said Act.
Under section 11 (4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e
sale/purchase etc or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification without
prior approval of the Collector.
Objections to the acquisition, if any, may be filed by the person interested within 60 (sixty) days from the
date of publication of this notification as provided under section 15 of the Act before Collector.
Since the land is urgently required for the project falling within the purview of section 40 (2) and the same
has approval of the appropriate Government, it is been decided not to carry out the Social Impact Assessment study
as per Section 9 of the LARR Act’ 2013.
Sd/-(S.K Jain) IAS,
Secretary (Land Management),
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
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Meeting cum orientation workshop on LAQSHYA

YUPIA, April 26:
The Papum Pare District Health Society on Wednesday held a meeting
cum orientation workshop of the District LAQSHYA Coaching Team, Papum Pare on LAQSYA at the office
chamber of the District Medical Officer under the chairmanship of DMO
Dr. Tasso Kampu Subu.
While briefing the members
on objective of LAQSHYA, the State
Nodal Officer, Dr. Runi Tasung informed that main thrust of LAQSHYA
is to improve quality wise and quantity
wise Labour Room and Maternity OT
by up gradation of labour room and

maternity OT in terms of equipments,
infrastructures and manpower and
main target of LAQSHYA is to reduce
the Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR)
and Infant Mortality Rate (MMR).
Dr. Bengia Mala, Obs & G
also stated that the service providers
have to be patient friendly for a better
and smooth service delivery and for a
higher patient satisfaction.
Dr. Hage Ambing, CMS,TRSH
also assured that if the state helps
in the infrastructure up gradation
of the TRSH Labour Room then
it wouldn’t take long for TRSH to
achieve the goals and target set by

the LAQSYA.
DRCHO Dr.J.Ado also facilitated further through a power point
presentation showing the entire process of implementation of LAQSHYA
programme.
Earlier, DMO Dr. Kampu, while
welcoming the members emphasized on improving the labour room
and services of TRSH.
Among others present in the
meeting were Dr. Tadar Sharmila
Tana,Paediatrician, Gugyir A. Padu
DPM, Smti R. Jeram i/c Labour
Room TRSH and Dr. Tana Aruna
DVBDCPO, Yupia.

World Malaria Day observed
DOIMUKH, April 26:
Papum Pare District Health Society
observed the World Malaria Day at Maharishi Vidya Mandir School in Emba
village, Doimukh along with the rest of
the world.
The theme of World Malaria Day 2018
is, “Ready to beat Malaria”. To mark the
day, a mass rally was conducted which
was participated by the school children
of Maharishi Vidya Mandir school, CHC
Doimukh and DHS officers and staffs.
Speaking on the occasion,
Dr. Tapasya Raghav Special Secretary
Health and MD, NHM, Government of
Arunachal Pradesh said that World
Malaria Day is celebrated to recognize
the world’s effort to control Malaria and
spread awareness to bringing down the

cases of Malaria. She also informed
that in the last couple of year no death
from malaria reported in the state and
it clearly indicates the effort done by
health department, administration and
line departments to stop Malaria.
She added that Malaria is
preventable, what required is community awareness and changing the living
condition by maintaining health and hygiene and in all schools, children should
be mobilize to spread the message in
the society.
Later, she also gave away prizes
to winner of literary activities participants
conducted by Malaria Deptt, Yupia on
the theme “prevention of malaria’.
Joint Director DHS Dr. Alok
Yirang also spoke on importance on

creating awareness on Malaria and its
prevention.
DMO, Yupia Dr. Tasso Kampu
Subu also highlighted the efforts of District Health Society in prevention of Malaria and other diseases and said that
all round support should be there to
achieve the target 2025 set by the Govt
to end the Malaria from the state.
Among others spoke on the occasion were Circle Officer Doimukh Dr.
Nikita Panggam, DNVBDCPO Yupia Dr.
Tana Aruna, Principal, maharishi Vidya
Mandir.
A Skit play was also displayed on Malaria. School children, officers from the
DHS, CHC Doimukh, Principal and
teacher of School participated in the
programme.

Meeting on celebration of Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan held

Aalo observes 12th Civil Services Day
AALO, April 26:
The 12th National Civil Services
Day was observed in a befitting
manner in the Conference Hall of
DC office on April 21st last.
Chairing the function, the
West Siang Deputy Commissioner, Smti Swetika Sachan dwelt at
length on the significance of the
day and exhorted civil servants to
come up with more commitments
in discharging their duties and responsibilities. This is the day to take
pledge to renew our commitments
towards the people whom we serve
and the government servants at
all levels must work in a cohesive

manner to fulfil the growing expectations and aspirations of the people, she said.
She also gave away awards
to officials recommended by various departments for sincerity and
dedication to their services.
Dr. Jumge Padu MO, Igo
Kamduk, UDC, DC Office, Marbom
Sora RFO DFO Office, Er. Somar
Potom DD APEDA, Minli Geyi OC
PS Aalo, S.K Pandey Driver DC Office, Depin Karbi AFA, Agriculture,
Gumli Bagra SS, Bali Ado JE Power
were decorated with Gold Medal,
while Silver medal were given to
Smty Gopu Sora UDC Agriculture,

Takhe Tasso SI PS Aalo, Smti
Henya Basar LDC DDMO Office,
SmtiGumter Nomuk LDC AH&Vety,
Ram Bahadur Chetry, Stockman
Vety, Smti Topi Kamum, LDC cum
Cato DC, Tagam Yorung, Peon
DC Office, Yate Puying, Peon, DC
office, Repu Haider, JE APEDA,
Chenyi Ronya, Peon DC Office and
Ime Taipodia LDC, ICDS.
ADC Sode Potom and other
head of offices who were present
on the occasion also spoke on the
importance of the day and stressed
on the need to imbibe work culture
for the larger interest and welfare of
the people.

KHONSA, April 26:
A coordination meeting of HoDs on
“Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan” was conducted in the Late Kamlesh Joshi Memorial Conference Hall, Khonsa on Monday under the chairmanship of P.N
Thungon, DC, Tirap in presence of Sunil
Agarwal, Asstt. Director General, UIDAI
and Sitaram Gupta, Under Secretary
(MHA) who were the Nodal Officers for
Tirap district.
While welcoming the Nodal

Officers, the Deputy Commissioner
assured them of all the help required
from the District Administration. All the
concerned departments of flagship programmes were directed to accompany
the nodal officers to the villages. Daily
programmes till May 2 next have been
chalked out for the nodal officers to visit
all the 24 selected villages.
Sunil Agarwal, ADG (UIDAI)
spoke about the various scheme viz
PMUY, Saubhagaya, Ujala Scheme,

Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojna,Pradhan
Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojna and
Mission Indradhanush.He urged all the
concerned departments to make sure to
disseminate all the important information on the flagship programmes to the
villagers and the beneficiaries.
Power point presentations by
the HoDs on the flagship programmes
were also made.The meeting was attended by all the concerned HoDs of
Tirap district.

Spring -break workshop

for children on 29th & 30th April 2018
(for age group: 8-13 years)
“ Learning With Fun”
Indulge your kids to participate in Spring-Break Workshop to
bring the best out of them.Activities:*Painting
*Cup-Cake Making
*Spell-Bee
*Flower and Crafts Making
*Story Telling
*Self Defence
*Awareness on child Abuse
*Musical Chair and other games

Hurry Seats Limited!!!
Course Fee-Rs 2000/For Enquiry/Registrtation Call-9436630095/9774871727
Last Date of Registration:28rd April’18
Organiused BySFCI IG Park Itanagar
Department of Tourism, Arunachal Pradesh
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State celebrates
Rashtriya Panchayati Raj Diwas

Libang calls for strengthening of Gram Panchayat for state’s development

DOIMUKH, April 26:
Panchayat Raj Diwas under the aegis of Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan was
celebrated in a befitting manner
here at Rono Ground community
hall, Doimukh on Tuesday, April 24
last.
Panchayat Raj, Rural Development & Cooperation Minister Alo
Libang graced the occasion as chief
guest. Addressing the occasion, Libang called for strengthening of the
Gram Panchayat for the over-all
development of the state. He said
that, ‘if our villages are developed
than definitely there will be change
in pace of development in the state
too and hence it is very important to
strengthening the Gram Panchayat
as it is the pillar of grass root level
local self government in every aspects’.
Speaking on the importance of
Gram Sabha, the Minister reiterated
that Gram Panchayat leaders must
know their responsibilities, rights
and duties. As the Gram Sabha has
been given the responsibility to ensure that public funds are utilized in
a more accountable manner, hence
the Gram Panchayat should make
plan to choose the activities that are
more useful for the people and get
it approved by the Gram Sabha so
that development can reach to the
needy people, he added.
The Minister also informed
the Panchayat leaders that the twotier Panchayat system is introduced
in the state as per the 73rd Amendment Act, adding that government
is seriously looking into the powers
and functions under two-tier system
before conducting the Panchayat
election in the state. Libang also
advocated that education is very
important for Panchayat leaders
and people must elect person who
knows about the programmes and
lead the people in right direction.
Secretary PR, Rinchin
Tashi, speaking on the occasion
highlighted on the evolution of Panchayat Raj System in Arunachal
Pradesh and said that in Arunachal
Pradesh Panchayati Raj System is
not fully developed due to lack of
education and sensitization about
rights and duties and their responsibility.
Papum Pare District Zilla
Parishad Chairperson Smti Nabam
Aka, while sharing her experiences
said that Panchayat Raj system
will be stronger with full devolution
power and functions and separate
budgetary support for Panchayat.
She also requested the Minister to
look into regularization of contractual staffs of Panchayat so that they
can discharge their duties sincerely.
Deputy Commissioner
In-Charge SDO (S), Tabang Bodung
who also spoke on the occasion requested PRI leaders to join hands
with administration in successful celebration of Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan
in the district.
Gram Panchayat leader
Tana Tala, GPC, Lekha, while sharing his experiences as a Gram Panchayat leader said that people have
been more benefitted by Swachch
Bharat Abhiyaan (Gramin) implemented by PHE & WS Deptt, and
MGNREGA schemes of the government.
Among others who spoke on
the occasion were Special Secretary
RD &PR Nyali Ete and DPDO, J. T
Toko DPDO, Yupia.

On the occasion,
Gram Panchayats were also distributed with Certificates of Merits by
the Minister.
To mark the day, Gram
Sabhas were being conducted at respective Gram Panchayat s in the
district. The programme was organized by Department of Panchayat,
Yupia and district administration
in collaboration with Directorate of
Panchayat, Itanagar.
At AALO:
The Rashtriya
Panchayat Raj Diwas was observed
in the Conference Hall of Panchayat
Office Building, Aalo on Tuesday.
Addressing the meeting,
West Siang Deputy Commissioner
Swetika Sachan said that it should
be our prime target to ensure that
developments and flagship programme launched by the Government of India
from time to time
percolate down to the grass root
people. She stressed that time to
time awareness programme on various schemes should be carried out
so that people understand the benefits meant for them and they are
linked with the national mainstream.
West Siang ZPC, Smti Yaman Bagra stressed on the need to
build up mutual trust and cooperation among the PRIs and development departments to launch the
programmes so that every drop of
benefits reach the needy people.
The District Panchayat
Development Officer, Sode Potom
outlined the need to observe Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan as per the directives
of the Govt. of India.
ZPMs Pubu Yombu, Tumpe
Ete and Yomcha ZPM Yiyom Yomcha also laid emphasis reiterated
on allocation of fund to concerned
departments in the fag end of the
month of March without giving time
for communication and execution
of works, while EE PHED Er. Kirba
Sora, DMO Dr. Nyage Geyi, Jiken
Bomjen PD DRDA, DDA and K.
Nake Superintendent of Tax and Excise also briefed on schemes and issues pertaining to their department.
At KHONSA: Along with rest
of the country, the “National Panchayati Raj Day, 2018” was celebrated
at Khela in Tirap district in a much
befitting manner on Tuesday under
the chairmanship of ADC cum DPDO
Techu Aran amidst huge gathering,
including the Chief of Khela, Gaon
Buras, HoDs, Nodal Officers GSA,
BDOs and public of Khela village.
ADC cum DPDO Techu Aran,
who was also the Chairman of the
occasion, welcomed the two nodal
officers (Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan)
Sunil Agarwal, Asstt. Director General, UIDAI and Sitaram Gupta,
Under Secretary (MHA) who came
long way from Delhi in connection
with implementation of various PM
flagship programmes in the district
and attending “National Panchayati
Raj Diwas” at Khela, besides having
interaction with the villagers / PRIs
/ beneficiaries of Khela, Kaimai and
Borduria villages.
The ADC cum DPDO urged
the villagers/ beneficiaries and PRIs
of Khela to avail all the facilities under various PM Flagship schemes
provided by the GoI lead by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi including free LPG connection under PMUY
scheme, LED bulb in subsidy rate
under Ujala scheme, free immunization of children and free treatment
of pregnant women under MI (Mis-

sion Indra-dhanush) scheme, opening of Bank Account with zero balance under PMJDY (Pradhan Mantri
Jan Dhan Yojna), Saubhagya and
PMJJBY (Pradhan Mantri Jeevan
Jyoti Bima Yojna) etc. He added that
the concerned departmental officers and resource persons must try
their best to impart proper awareness training during “Gram Swaraj
Abhiyaan” campaign at 24 selected
villages so that the village people
living in remote and border areas
of the district can be able to acquire
proper knowledge and idea about
various flagship schemes and get
opportunity to avail the facilities.
Earlier, while welcoming one
and all, Dadam CO Asan Kri highlighted that the Constitutional (73rd
Amendment) Act, 1992 which came
into force with effect from 24th April,
1993 has institutionalized Panchayati Raj through the village, intermediate and district level Panchayats and
the date marks a defining moment in
the history of decentralization of political power to the grassroots level.
He further informed that the GoI has
launched important flagship programme called “Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan” on 14th April, 2018 which will
continue up to 5th of May, 2018 for
which the District Panchayat Development Officer (DPDO), Khonsa has
selected 24 villages under Tirap district for conducting “GSA” in which
the nodal officers and resource person of concerned department will
be imparting awareness training
on implementation of various flagship schemes viz - PMUY (Pradhan
Mantri Ujala Yojna”, Saubhagya,
Ujawla, Prandhan Mantri Jan Dhan
Yojna, Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti
Bima Yojna and Mission Indra-dhanush etc.
D.K. Thungdok, i/c. EAC
Lazu, Pongrem Arangham, DDI, Dr.
Palash Rakshit, i/c DMO, Khonsa,
Gaon Bura of Khela village also
spoke on the occasion.
Earlier, the two nodal officers
(GSA) were felicitated with nocte
traditional necklace by the DPDO as
a token of love.
Later the “Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan” campaign was also conducted
by the nodal officers in Kaimai and
Borduria villages.
At TEZU : The Rashtriya Panchayati Raj Diwas (National Panchayati Raj Day) under the Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan (Village Self Governance Campaign) was celebrated
on Tuesday at Tezu in presence of
District Panchayat Development
Officer (DPDO), Kajal Karmakar,
Zilla Parishad Chairman Potang
Rongmang, Zilla Parishad Member,
Member Secretary Une Pertin, Administrative Officers and Panchayat
members of Tezu and Wakro.
To be aware of the government welfare schemes, SDO cum
DPDO Kajal Karmakar (in charge
Deputy Commissioner) encouraged
active participation of the Panchayat
members in all the developmental
and awareness programmes. He
appealed the members to use the
funds provided to them properly for
the welfare and benefit of their respective areas and people.
He informed the members
about the aims and objective of
celebrating Gram Swaraj Abhiyan
in general and National Panchayati
Raj Day in particular.
ZPC Rongmang also stressed
on attending programmes whenever

they are invited and called for. It
will make us more aware of all the
schemes, plans and programmes
of government for our own benefit
and for our village and villagers, he
said and stressed on coordination
with department agencies for timely
completion of works.
Villagers have high expectations and hope from you, which
is why they elected you. So help
them in whichever small ways like
in Ration Card, ST certificates etc.,
he added. Another point which he
stressed was on quality of work and
requested the members to ensure
quality of work for its longevity. So
that people will remember you with
fondness, he told.
ZPM Haweli Kri also stressed
on proper utilization of fund. Whatever fund we are provided with we
should execute those with unity
considering our responsibilities, she
said.
Under Gram Swaraj Abhiyan
(Village Self Governance Campaign), gram Swaraj Diwas was
celebrated at Trafragam Village CD
Block, Tezu on Wednesday.The programme was organized by DRDA
and BDO Tezu.
Duyu Ribya, Project Director, DRDA Tezu highlighted the aims
and objectives of various Rural
Development programmes implemented by the BDOs in the district
like PMAY(G) and MG-NREGA etc.
He also emphasized on the need to
promote social harmony, enhancement of livelihood opportunities of
rural poor as well as focused on national priorities like cleanliness and
strengthening of Panchayati Raj Institutions.
Ribya also appealed all the
members present in the meeting to
expedite opening of Bank Accounts
and Aadhar linking thereof so that
there should not be any problem
in making payments to individual
accounts of the beneficiary concerned.
Smti. G. Manyu, Block Development Officer Tezu, and DRDA
technical staffs also elaborately
explained about the significance of
PMAY (G), MG-NREGA and other
flagship programmes of RD department in the programme and requested the villagers to avail the opportunities to improve their livelihood.
They informed that similar
function will be organized in other
Block/ Grams under Gram Swaraj
Abhiyan in the district to highlight the
significance of various Rural Development programmes.
At PANGIN: The National
Panchayati Raj Day was also celebrated as a part of the ongoing
nation- wide Gram Swaraj Campaign in the entire Gram Panchayat
Blocks of Siang district.
At Pangin, it was celebrated
under the chairmanship of ZPC Smti
Opung Jerang. The programme
witnessed massive participation
of Panchayati leaders and Staff
of Pangin-Kebang Anchal Samiti,
ASHAs and Anganwadi workers.
ADC Cum DPDO Pangin
gave a detailed presentation on
the role and responsibilities of the
Panchayat leaders, significance of
Gram Sabhas and aims and objectives of the Gram Swaraj Campaign,
while exhorting all the PRI leaders
for their active participation in all social welfare schemes so that these
schemes are effectively implemented at the grass-root level.
Member Secretary Dr. Rani
Mibang, CO highlighted the significance of formulation of Gram Panchayat Development Plan through
interactive Gram Sabhas and it's effective implementation. She further
appealed to all Panchayat leaders,
nodal departments and functionaries for effective participation to successfully complete the campaign
that would culminate on May 5,
2018.
Addressing as resource persons for the day, Dr. A. Darung, MO
and B. Kamdak from ICDS Department elaborately discussed about
Health related schemes - Mission
Indradhanush, Ayushman Bharat
Diwas, National Health Mission,
Women and Child related schemes
and National Social Assistance Programmes.
T. Jonnom, PD DRDA, Taben
Jamoh, ZPM Pangin and T. Taki,
ASM Rottung, Kebang circle also
spoke on the occasion.

Rebia exhorts youths to be
responsible & understand
the dignity of labour

TIGDO, April 26:
Nabam Rebia, Minister, (UD, Town
Planning, UIB, Housing, Law & Justice, Land Management) had graced
a mass plantation and 1st Volleyball
tournament at Tigdo Middle School
ground in Papum Pare district as
chief guest on April 20 last, while
Parlimentary Secretary UD Techi
Kaso attended as guest of honor.
Addressing the gathering on
the occasion, Rebia dwelt at length
on protection of Mother Nature and
highlighted the environmental issues impact on future generations.
He also administered the pledge to
protect Mother Nature to the gathering.
Highlighting the importance
of tree plantation, Rebia said that it
is our prime responsibility to protect
beautiful flora and fauna our planet
and to make safe place to live in future. He also said that clean environment is collective responsibility and
appealed PRI leaders, GBs, youth
wings, student communities and villagers to joined hands to take care
of clean and green environment and
to make Tigdo village and its adjoining areas clean, green and beautiful. Rebia also advised the youths to
be responsible and understand the
dignity of labour and devote their

precious time in study to become a
good citizen and to refrain from indulging in any anti social activities.
Responding to the three
points memorandum submitted on
the occasion pertaining to construction of CC road from Trans-Highway
at Tigdo-I&II to Govt Middle school,
construction of protection wall and
land protection at Tigdo-I & II from
PWD road to Govt Middle School
Tigdo, Construction of school fencing wall, the Minister assured to
solve their problem and directed the
Deputy Director Urban to prepare
estimate of CC road and retaining
wall and asserted that quality of
work should not be compromise at
any cost and fund must be judiciously utilized for the purpose.
Urban Development
Parliamentary
Secretary,
Techi
Kaso also called upon the people
to maintain and preserve the true
identity of its culture and tradition
and appealed the youths to devote
their time in meaningful work and for
upliftment of society. SDO Doimukh,
District officers, PRIs, GBs, Youth,
students and public were present on
the occasion.
The Programme was
organized by Tigdo Youth Welfare
Associations.

Schemes under Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan reviewed
BOMDILA, April 26:
A review meeting on the status of
the various schemes under Gram
Swaraj Abhiyan (GSA)-Sabka
Sath, Sabka Gaon, Sabka Vikas
was held at district headquarters
Bomdila on Monday with the entire
department concerned in attendance.
Taking stock of the status of
the already implemented and to be
implemented schemes under the
fortnight GSA programme in the
district, Nodal Officer Harish Kumar, Director Land & Cantonment,
Ministry of Defence, GoI, observed
that, the schemes very ambitious
in nature are meant for the people
and hence every effort should be
made to achieve the saturation level within the stipulated time frame.
He also opined that there is
an urgent need for reconciliation
of data as the one found in the net
and on the ground are quite different. Further, all the data are to be
uploaded on day to day basis, he
said.
Chairing the meeting, Deputy Commissioner Sang Phuntsok
felt that, if at all, the schemes under
the Gram Swaraj Abhiyan are to be
made successful and cent percent

target achieved, the administrative
officers have to take up the mantle and lead from the front involving all the concerned departments.
For effective implementation, he
directed for the Circle Officers to
be appointed as the Nodal Officers in their respective jurisdiction
and charged them with the task of
house to house survey for compilation of the exact data for uploading.
Reviewing the schemes, DC
Phuntsok stated that a collective
effort from all concerned in mission
mode would facilitate achievement
of the target of the 16 villages in the
district by May 5 next.
Earlier, ADC cum DPDO
Bopai Puroik presented a brief outline of the activities undertaken under Gram Swaraj Abhiyan till date
in the district and also elaborated
on the plan for other schemes in
offing. In the morning hours, Nodal
officer Harish Kumar accompanied
by Prasoon Kumar Jha, Under
Secretary, Ministry of I&B, GoI, visited Pedung and Shergaon villages
in the district to have a firsthand
knowledge of the status of the
schemes and to interact with the
locals.

Workshop on Apple
scab disease conducted
BOMDILA, April 26:
The ICAR-Central Institute of Temperate Horticulture, Srinagar in collaboration with the department of
Horticulture, Government of Arunachal Pradesh organized a two days
workshop on Apple scab disease, its
causes, symptoms and management
here at district headquarters Bomdila
on Saturday and Sunday last.
The workshop was for the horticulture officers, field staffs and the
progressive farmers of temperate region of the state.
Series of talks were delivered
on different aspects of Apple scab

by Scientists Dr. Sajad Un Nabi and
Dr. K.L Kumawat from ICAR-CITH
Srinagar and the district Horticulturist N Lobsang in the two days programme.
As a part of the field study, the
participants totaling to 45 were taken
to Wanghoo village for field demonstration cum training on identification and management of Apple scab
disease where they were acquainted with different aspects related to
symptomology, integrated management and good horticultural practices
in connection with the scab disease in
apple growing regions of the state.
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